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Let following well knowi Dlack Dress Goods
at Special Reductions Speak for Thurs-

day's Great Sale.
Kvery piece for this great isale is right up to the minute in stylo, ami finish. They

have just (he chic and beauty are for. All. broken lines and odd pieces are still far-

ther reduced for Thursday.
AH our T.Jv ALL-WOO- POINTILLA

Novelty. : e yard, extraordinary valu at
I lit price.

IK NOVL'LTY SILK AND WOOL

RKPE VFa PARIS, one a yard not a large
'r.ianttty left.

CHIFFON TANAMA. .. sr. We

especially reeonirnend thl number.
si jr. silk: And wool, crete de

CHINE, 79c. yrd a most charming
fHhrlr.

ll.Wi OKRM4S . PRU-

NELLA. 77c a, Hrrl handsome all-ell- k

'material.
$1.00 ALL-WOO- L CREPE NOVELTY, 69c

yard soft and clinging; very dressyv
. t1rt ALL-WOO- GERMAN CREPE DE

'MINE, 6erry new and dressy.
tV ALL-WOO- I, CHIFFON BATISTE. 39o

a yard one of this season most popular
fabric.

Thursday's Specialties in Our
Cloak Department.

Dainty New Lawn and Lingerie Waist
at 11 jn tip tp--- 00.

water now a.aila,ble. Hereafter and until
the system has been entirely Inspected and
repaired there la to be but one water "tap"
for each block throughout 'th Hty,' ,TBIs
waa considered necessary. because tt t

waste of water by many people and
to conserve the present' Supply against a
possible 'emergency.

The slate mllltla hai not been with-
drawn, notwithstanding the requests from
the mayor and eltlxen executive committee
of fifty. , Governor Pardee ha not yet met
In conference with the executive committee,
nor with the heads of the military and
civil authorities at Port Mason. He ha
sent word In explanation - of ' his' absence
from these meeting that he had been ad-vis-

foo late to 'reach the" meetings. It la
nor known what h wlil do In the matter,
hut It may be said the eltisen of Ban
Frirncteco would experience a feeling of
relief If they would retire.'

1 MUtakea of Mllltla.
It appears that aa a rule' the' members

of the state mllltla have had a misappre-
hension .of the condition prevailing In
Sah pVahelsco during the last week. They
have. acted, aa it martial law were In force
and that ft Waa their duty to regulate
tliij affair of the city according to their
Individual conception .pf that. law. Sim
liiey have' been confined to a limited, dia-tilc- t,

however, and the. matter explained
to them.- - there has been Jess complaint
from cltliens.' There I nothing but praise
for the work of .the army,' the navy and the

'
municipal police. They have acted with
reason nt all times. Marines are being
uffl in a large section of the city for pa
trol dut0jd, haye tm'pjnajned the best of I

order without one, Instance 61 conflict with
anybody., The direction pf the .municipal
poHce" dnder Mayor- - Schmlts and' Chief
Dinah, tiha'been excellent and many are the

actions that could be told of these
men during the last- - week.

ftt'bmtts'a Remarkable Sacres.
Mayor Schmlts ha worked day and night

tOjtilleyWe 'the condltlor! of the people
Hiid'vhaa directed affair with remarkable

Cream Potatoes
"My Javorite diah," you exclaim.
Well, there' a treat tin store for

Cairnation
Creeim

r it used in ka

A ricb trtjttcr-fa- t milk evapor-
ated wi itpilizeLpothing added, .
and only the water and diteate

' gertni aoueezed out.
. .. ,'TlT tbi recipe, and you'll not

the miliunan much
longer. Camaoon Cream it sold
by e.11 grocera.

Craam Potato
f btl4 pMtoH, s teelMrrtflsAilt W buftv, I bl.
tpMnt-i- l M tali mA svn M(ia OkraAtiaa Crmm
H i ita with Mm imnoat q wmr. Ciltth p ! n imt

mll nur. ir.H trtm, A th diluted crm Md Ku th
uia Whaa. M, Mky M Aoiif vlitth h WM

Willi. tlltl td mu uifcl ttmm th qu4tlty prepu4
M.tiMly. &Moa ud mm.

Our Gretvt $25 Sale of

) Fine Coils and Trousers

r STARTS TODAY
K V- -

1 We have a large selection of the
fcholpest blue nd gray serges, but

you-.ha- better com quick because
they 'are. sure t go' quick. Kvery
ti'lec 'of goods in thin sale is made
S' nun pure wool in tightly taimed

hrettds-and- . !a (Irmly woven into good
.looking, good wearing, shape holding.
Knon-shiniu- g cloth.
i We tailor three garment id the In- -

ii'.IUMc McCrtky-Wllo- n Way.
V rerfect fit and good style guaranteed.
: Fpeoiul ' tw suits to order. $23.

,jM&iCARTIlY'WILS0N

; w Tailoring co.
'P6'e-Totliirla-l-''4- -: eVmth lh W,

Next dor to Wahah Tukel

Two Hundred White Wains on
omy Basement

We hav about :M0 very fine Wlt In

have become mussed and eolled. Thursday
each. They are worth up to IJ.50 each.

Cool and pretty Negligee House Oowna
from. 11 to UO.0O.

Wash Petticoats of best rnateriala, 11.00

to $1.75.

Sweaters the new summer outing
4 60 to $7.50. . -

Special clearing aal of all our Peautlful
Tailor-mad- e Oowns, In alaea 3$ and 40 we
have an elegarit assortment of style

$27.30 8ult for H7.R0.

6.15.00 Suits for $22.50.

$40.00 Bulls for $tR00.
$SS.09 Suits for lfiO.00.

Special Value in Ladies' Nain-
sook Oowns at $1.00 Each.

Style are varied, though all are new
and pretty, values up to $1.7 low, round-nec- k

gowns, with short sleeves, trimmed
with lace edging; also gnwna with high
neck and long sleeves, embroidery trimmed

very special value at $1.00.

Howard Corner Sixteenth Street

succeMi. At no time has he lost control
of the situation and he haa kept In touch
with every department, military and civic,
and maintained harmony where friction
might' have "occurred unless1 under com-
petent direction. '

The lack of anything like- an epidemic
of disease since the disaster haa surprised
even the medical men, even where sanitary
condition are most Unsatisfactory. Prob-
ably there has. been less sickness at the
Presidio camp than any of the others, and
this may be attributed to the fact that the
people there have been sheltered,, fed and
directed by the army officer.

'Local Committee Handles Fnadn. ,
The president' proclamation Issued to-d- ay

has had a cheering effect. The local
finance committee and the Red Cross are
acting together and the work of relief Is
being conducted In a systematic manner.
A force of expert accountants has been en-

gaged, an auditing and supervising com-
mittee appointed and every dollar con-

tributed will be, accounted for.
Secretary Metcalf Is so overwhelmed with

relief contributions that he ha been un-

able to compile any authentto total to. date.
He said on thia subject of contribution:

"These contributions are ao numerous
and come so rapidly that I have' simply
been unable to more than record them.
Mayor Schmlts believes the sum total to
be between $4,000,000 and $0,000,000, but I
am reasonably positive that the total .1

above $il,OO0,00O.

The total amount of the relief fund up
to and Including Tuesday, April 24. a re-

ported by the committee on finance, was
$2,S6,43tt.05. Of this amount $2.11.71.05, was
from out of town 6urctB,;'hlle the. local
subscriptions amounted to $190,000. .'"

These figures are considerably lower than
those published unofficially on several oc-

casions but' the finance committee take
cognisance only of those subscriptions of
which It has been definitely. Informed.

rerlshabte Food Not Wasted. '
' The food committee reported that all
necessary provisions were on .hand and
obtainable. They said that they were even
overwhelmed with provision.. Perishable
food la causing trouble. Mayor Schmlts
drew up a telegram which waa to b sent
over the entire V'nited Statea requesting
all sources of relief to refrain from sending
perishable food. Food supplies should be
limited to staple. '

The Ban Francisco Labor Council.. An be-

half of it 106 affiliated union, ha an-
nounced that wages will remain 'hie same
as before the fire.

The branch mint yesterday shipped out
the first coin to be snt from its vaults.
The money waa transferred to Oakland for
the use of the Oakland banker and was
protected by the troops. Further shipments
were Interrupted by the dynamiting' going
on In the neighborhood of the mint .

Money was received at th mint during
the day from a variety of sources or safe-
keeping. Superintendent Leach said that
he had received a call from the banker pf
San Francisco also to know wherf funds
would be at their disposal.':

Work of Hallroada.
Between S a. In. Wednesday, April Ik, and

Sunday night Pacific-ra- VJS

trains with over 900 car to the main line
and local and eaatern point,' carrying . free
refugees from Ban Francisco. During the
same time 10 suburban trains were run
from the Oakland pier with 4,180 cars, a ta-t- al

of 739 trains, ' with S.U0 car. During
th same period about fifty trains, with 600
cars, were run from points between Third
and Townsend streets and Oceaa View to
the south.

Southern Pacific officials today stated
that their estimate- - of th people who had
left the city up to 10 o'clock this morning
la 360.000. ' Of thia number 50,000 or mors
have returned. Travel outwardbound has
been steadily railing; off In "volume sine
yesterday and traffic, acroas Ban Francisco
bay up to noon was but little In excess of
normal. ' '.

Including, the donation of E.H. Harrl-ma- n,

the contribution of the Southern Pa
cific company to th suffering of Ban Fran
cisco is figured by some prominent official
at nearly $l,600,ono. In accounting for the
total they state that passenger traffic car-
ried without charge represented JrtOO.ono and
that the free hauling of freight will amount
to about $60,nu.

LEADERS OUT FOR BENSON

(Continued from First Page )

her the nam of Omaha dragged In the
mud. I have heard it called Crowevllie.
I say that th very men who made It pos-
sible for the criminal to go free are sup-
porting the democratic ticket today. Every
gambler, every saloon mau. every man
who wants td prey upon his neighbor
stands today for the election of the dem-
ocratic ticket."

Chairman Baliirlge read a ssorn state-
ment, stgmd by A. W.' Jefferla and Charle
Morgan, chairman and treasurer of th
city committee, to the effect that the cam- -
palgn fund had not been reinforced by a
penny from a gambler. saloonkeeper,
brewer or corporation. -

JIM t;rT BISV IK MUH WARD

nahlaiaa Telia a ( rood How Big His
Majority WU B.

"Jim Dahlman. referred to on th blil- -
hoard the democratic candidate lor
ma or, played a one-nigh- t stand, ml Vtn.- -

wood hall. Iweui) touiia anil Harden
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the

quality
you looking

preparation.

patrooize

Speei&l

Special Sale, $1.00 Each Econ
Thursday.

White Lawn and White Lingerie which
we ahall lose out these Walsu .at II 00

Ladies Nainsook and' Lon
Cloth Drawers, 50c,

Fine qualities, made with hemstitched
tucks and embroidery trimmed very spe-

cial value.
One style Nainsook Drawers, wlt.li tucks

and feather stitching, special at 5c..

Children's Department.
Children Whit Lawn Caps from 25c

to is. 09.

Children's White Poke Bonnets, In' Swiss,
with lace Insertion, at Jl.to.

More elaborately trimmed Toke Bonnets.
In lace and embroidery, at $3.00-t- o $3 00

each.
Children's White Hats. In Pique,' poplin

and Duck,' from 90c to $3.00.

Hats, come in beauti-
ful designs,-$7.0- 0 each.

Wa carry a full line of Infant'' Long
Coat, made of Bedford cord, Cashmere
and China Bilk, from $1.50 to $12.00.

streets, last evening. Candidate 'Pahlman
did not arrive at the halt until 'late but a
numbrr of preliminaries filled .up the Inter-
vening time. ' After M. Dahlman told a
ghost story and, Tead from hla dope book
the stfttemenl "that he would roll up a ma-
jority of anywhere from t,500 to B.OOO on
May 1, four- stalwart men rolled & large
keg of beer up the stair from the. saloon
below anil all. hands fell to. - .- -

Whether It waa because Joe herry, chair
man, tipped the. hands of a coterie of re
porter In the hall or because Mr. Dahhnan
Is beginning to realize his defeat and does
not think it wise to waste breath and
energy on long speeches, was not an-
nounced; but he made Only a short address
and touched but lightly on the Issues of
the present city campaign.- - He explained
that he mounted the upper precinct of tho
dais of the hall that all might look him
squarely In this facial region and sen, that
"Jim" was there with Uie huckleberries.
He then stated he only laughs when the
opposition Charges him with being a cor-

poration candidate and dismissed that sub-- .
ject by saying that several of the repub-
lican speakers in the campaign are legal
representatives of large Interests, leaving
hi auditors to draw thejr own Inferences
that large interests, as well as small ones.
have to have legal representation. Mr.
Pahlman declared himself In favor of many
public park and municipal ownership of
public Utilities. He also said he would do
sundry and terrible things to th water
company Just as soon a? he was seated In
the mayor's chair. ; ,

"J. realise we have a light, on hand. 1 am
lil 'the fight in earnest arid wJJJ get frcm.
2,600 to 5,0lid votes to tho giod. - Boy", "help
Jin all you can.'' it? Tieart' 1 . wltfi
city, It Is up to you to 'do the rest,''' said
Mr. Dahlman In conclusion.

The evening's program wa enlivened by
a characteristic talk by W;. S.. Shoemaker,
who directed most of hi remarks to the
newspaper representatives present. Mr.
Shoemaker said the name of Teddy .and
Jim were things to conjure with in a po-

litical fight. He declared that Mr. Dahl-
man had a home in Omaha, and then waxed
warm with a few political Jabs at Mr. Ben-
son. Following Mr. Shoemaker's talk the
agents passed out through the crowd and
sold democratic cure-a- ll to those who
needed a political stimulant.

C. O. Lobeck, Dan Butler, Harry Burn-ha- m

and others made short talks. A quartet
sang songs about "Jim" and others.

WATCHL-- Frenser, 15th and Dodge Sts.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER.

Fair a.d Cooler in Nebraska. Today.
Fair Tomorrow Showers la

Iowa Todayj

WASHINGTON. April of
th weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Kulr and
cooler Thursday; Friday fair..

,For Iowa Shower Thursday, except
fair' In extreme wet portion; cooler; Fri-
day fair. .

For Missouri Generally fair Thursday
and Friday; cooler Thursday.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Thursday;;
cooler In east. and north portions Friday..

For Montana, Wyoming, North and South
Dakota Fair Thursday and Friday.

'Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BL'RKAl",

OMAHA, April . Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
th corresponding day of the lust three
years: 1. loS.
Maximum temperature 67 jtf 44 M
Minimum temperature. ,., ut 49 ;n . M
m-- irni)emiurc u. w ,

PreuliilLstlort .&& l.tai On

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March. 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 64

for the day i
Total deficiency since March 1 119
Normal precipitation 12 Inch ,

Deficiency for the day 12 Inch -

Precipitation since March 1 3 44 Inches
Deficiency since March 1.. 59 inch
Excess for cor. period. 16.. 08 inch
ttxeess for cor. period, 14 iv inch

Reports from Btatloos at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain-

fall.of Weather. 7 p. lit. Temp
Bismarck, cloudy 50 ftu T
Cheyenne, cloudy 44 i
Chicago, cloudy ti2

Davenport, part cloudy '0
Denver, cloudy Hi
Havre, clear M

..I... ..J.. C,rir,t,ll, liuuujr V"
Itornii ratnlnr 44

KaiiHas City, clear 7t

North riatte, clear US

Omaha, clear !

Rapid City, clear Sft

St. clear Do M
St. Paul, olesr.. 7 Ml

Salt Iik City, clear aO So

Valentine, part .cloudy,....,
Willistmi, cloudy M

T Indicate trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster

THE MINIATURE
BOOK

itThe Road to
WcHvillc"

Most powerful energizing book of
the century. Found In pkg. of -

GRAPE-NUT- S

ind POSTUM

SMMER CAMP OF SOLDIERS

War Department Perfectinc Pltm for the
- ManeoTen at fort Niobrara.

CONGRESS PROVIDING ENLARGED fUND

Nebraska Yrteraa Who W Overpaid
When H '.ntere-- the Army

Retarna the tnosst to the
Federal Treasury.

'From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASUtNGTON.'pril 25.-8- p'lal Tele-gram- .)

The - War department is now en-

gaged in formn'atfrig plans' for the summer
camp, for manOye.rs and general Instruc-
tion of troops, both-regula- r and mllltla, a
Fort Niobrara-durin- the months of July
nil , Au'tutt and miring that time there

will be mobilised there mllltla from con-

tiguous states a well" as regulars from
ad Jaceht posts. Adjutant General J. H.
Culver of Nebraska In a recent letter to
Bens lor: Millard inquired s' to the amount
of money which wjll be, carried In the army
epropriatton bill this year. for the purposes
of training the National fuard of the roun-tr- y

during, the summer. It appear upon
Inquiry that the senate commit tee on mil-
itary nffalfs, of which Senator WarTen I

chairman. hHS inserted In the bill a para-
graph Increasing the appropriation for In-

struction 'of ; th National ' guard from
$1,000,000 to' $2,000,000, to. be available for the
coming season.- Further than thia the com-
mittee has a 10 added to' the "artny bill an
additional .5$l,O0U,OQO , . ti be . 'expended In
maneuvers for army encamp-
ments and Irt thin the tnllltla'of the chuntry
will enjoy the benefits, together' with the
regulars. - ,

Lincoln Mnn Repents.
There Is an n soldier residing In

Lincoln.' Neb., wlio lias had a matter of
$33.34 on hi mind1 for oyer '

thirty-thre- e

years, and today he sent a New York draft
to the Treasury department to ease his con-

science. Thia veteran enlisted during the
period of .the civil war when ITncle Sain
was paying a bounty of $100 to each vol-

unteer. The Lincoln man enlisted and
served honorahl-- , but through an error In
bookkeeping he .jecclved $133.33, or $33.33

more than he was entitled, to under th
bounty ' provislbn. ' 'J'pday he returned thl
amount, minus interest, however, but the
treasury officials were so surprised to re-

ceive the money on an account almost for-
gotten that they took no notice of the lack

f Interest. Th veteran In his letter ex-

plained that. he bad known all these year
that he had been overpaid, but had re-

frained from making restitution because
he? deemed he had been, unfairly treated by
the pension hureau In the matter of his
claim for pension.. Evidently he has
finally .been , given a .'square deal" by the
pension office and therefore today swells
the "conscience 'furld" by fhe amount above
stated. '

Chsage In Indian Land Law..
The senate passed tha. bouse bill, today

affecting the, status of the Indian who
are applicants for fee simple title to lands,
with several amendments. . The bill change
tho existing law so that. an Indian cannot
become, a .cltlmn during a period. of trust.
The bill glvea the, secretary of the interior
discretion to issue,-- . V fee simple patent to
any Indian whom .he believes capable of
managing his- - own affairs. The . senate
amendments, which were prepsred by Con
gressman Burke of South JDakota, provide
that wlvn, an, J,ndln takes an allotment
and there, Is some , question as to heirs,
the secretary of the interior is given the
right to detpnnioe who the heirs-are- , sell
'the and,- it turn over the
purchase mo;ieio he heirs and give title
In fee . to .. the .purchaser. . Under existing
law administration . must ensue, and the
title given to property Is not nearly so
good as the plan riSw contemplated.

. ... Killiaa Ordered to Coast.
Captain J., N, Killlan, V. 8. A, who has

been stationed in Washington the past
winter In, ,the commissary department, haa
reqelved hurry orders . to repair to Ban
Francisco and report to. General Greeley.
Captain Killlan entered the army from Co-

lumbus, Neb., having served with the
First Nebraska through the Philippine
campaign, and entered the regular estab
lishment after, the first Nebraska was
mustered out.. ,

An army retiring board Is appointed to
meet at Omaha. from time to time for the
examination- of such officers as may be
ordered before it. The detail for the board
Is:- Brigadier General Theodore - J. Wlnt,
Colonel John Van R. Hoff, assistant sur
geon general; Lieutenant John C. Muhlen
berg, deputy paymaster general; Major
Richard W. - Johnson, surgeon; Major
Charles R. Noyes, 'military secretary; First
Lieutenant . Edward Davis, Eleventh cav
alry, p, recorder. . J

' Minor Matters ait Capital
: The application "of George W. Perry, J
E. Cosgrlff, AlfV tMefenderfer, C. W. Gar- -

butt, Edward Gillette and Scott K. Snlvely
to organise the Sheridan National bank of
Sheridan, Wyo., with $50,000 has been ap
proved by the comptroller of the currency.

Senator Burketthas been Invited to de-

liver an address on Decoration day to the
Inmates of the United States Soldiers' home
n thia city. In this horn are quartered

only those soldiers who have served in
th regular army. Mr. Burkett will pi-o-

ably accept the Invitation.
Senator Burkett today Introduced bill

Increasing the pension of 8. 11. Morrison
Nebraska City, and William B. Ashton to
$30 per month each.

Mrs. Catherine Hood win of Uncoln' has
beun granted a pension of $S to date from
October, 19"5. --

Judge Klnkald was today notified that
'pension of fS had been granted to Elijah
Rennele,1 Lexington, and Mrs. Jane B.

Lawrence. Ewing.
Representative Pollard is adviued that

Mrs. Anna M. Benscoter of Lincoln has
been granted a pension of $12 per month

from Novemlier. 11M35: also Carolina
Jenne. Pawnee City, granted a pension of
$12 from June 22, 16, and accrued pen-

sion.
Senator Burkett today presented to the

president Prof. F. W. Fairfield, acting
president ot Howard university, formerly
professor of languages at Tabor college.
Iowa. Prof. Fairfield invited tne presi-

dent to deliver the graduating address in
June... .

feaervaafal Strike
against lung trouble can be engineered by
Dr.- King's New Discovery for Coughs,
Colds and Weak Lunge. 0c .and $1.00. For
sal by Shannao McConnell Drug Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Aaatla M. t'ollett.
Austin M. Collett. who was Buffering

from an attack of paralysis for six we-ks- .

died at 8:4a o'clock last night at his home,
3CC4 Locust street, lie uffered another
troke Tuesday and since that time re-

mained unconacloua. It was then realised
that drath was mar. Mr. Collett wa
formerly superintendent of car construc-
tion at the Union Pactdo shops and had
passed the half century mark in years.
The members of the family were present
when the end tame.

Charles K. Blarh.
rLA TTB MOUTH, Neb., April

Telegram.) Charles E. Bla k, aged h years,
la oead. He was born in Ohio, but had re-

sided in thia city for forty-fiv- e years, and
about taenty of them was eng.igd lu the

drug busineas. His wife passed away
about two weeks nan. Fun,-rn- l Friday aft-
ernoon. Two daughters survive him.

FOUR HUNDRED FED

(Continued from First Page.)

prosperous publishing business. He as
on hi way back to Chicago to start anew.
Before he left San Francisco he worked
a short time as 'superintendent of the
California Biikery, which escaped the
fires. In baking bread and feeding It to
the people who stood In lines five blocks
long.

"Most survivors will tell you that they
thought It was the destruction of the
world,'"' said Mr. Bartholomae. "I did.
To be swakened out of a sound sleep by
an indescribable pitching and rolling Of
the earth, with timbers and stones and
bricks crashing all around one Is enough
to produce that sensation. ' My family
and myself were two days In getting
across the city In an express wagon with
our trunks. Tha blowing tip of tho
buildings on Van Ness avenue nut only
saved part of the city frovn
but thousands of lives. Multitudes of
us were penned In by the fires. We could
not get away and 1f the flame had spread
across the avenue we would all have
been burned. I saw one herolo deed per-
formed by a Catholic priest in this con-
nection. Fire caught on the steeple of
hi church. St. Mary's. At th risk of hi
life he climbed high on the steeple and
extinguished It. Had he not done so th
fire would have started fresh on th saved
side of the avenue and- the disaster would
have been Intensified."

FOIR HISDRED AT KRAKD lLAD
Party of Refusers from Writ F.at

Breakfast Knroote.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April

(8peolal Telegram.) A few lss than 4"0

refugees from San Francisco had break-
fast her this morning supplied by the
rellof committee and left an hour and a
halt later, refreshed for the remainder
of their Journey to friends, relations snd
former home in various parts of the east,
snd cheering Grand Island About half
of tho train load of passengers will stop
at Chicago. Others go to PHladelphla,
Boston, New York, and other eastern nd
northern point. Many are young, skilled
laborer, who have lost their belonging
thodgh there are also a number of trades-
men, etc. They were grouped oft In squads
and accompanied by citizen to varioua res-
taurants, where they were given h wsrm
and substantial, though plain meal. '

Many Incidents were related by the refu-
ge's of unspeakable hardships and (he
press reports of earlier days were fully
substsntlated.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., April
'Word was received here yesterday

morning that San Francisco refugees would
srrlve yesterday evening and that they
would be without means of securing supper
for them. Accordingly the committee hav-
ing in charge the raising of fooda and pro-
visions for tho sufferers arranged for the
meal for these. When the train arrived the
whole load were filled with food secured
for them by the charitable cltlxens of North
Platte. Different cltisens sent , prepared
food to the depot, and tables were spread
and the hungry and destitute were fed. It
i understood that the Union Pacific rail-
road carried these passengers free of charge
and the people of this city liberally carried
on the good work which they have been
doing since the disaster occurred. A soon
as word was received here that food and
suppllea were needed the citizens of North
Platte opened their hearts and have given
abundantly. In fact a carload of flour of
the yalue of $600 from North Platte wa the
first carload of provisions to cross, the state,
line After fhe disaster.. High school girls
waited on the sufferers' thl evening at the
depot,, where refreehment and food were
served.

ST, PAUL, Neb., April
Twenty-fou- r hours after Mayor Lean had
received the telegram of Governor Mickey
Howard county's first contribution of relief
for tho California earthquake sufferer left
this city over the Union Pacific, going
down to Grand Island Saturday evening.
There wa a large carload (24.000 pounds) of
flour, meal, potatoes, canned goods, eto ,

contributed by St. Paul, Dannebrog, Elba
and Cushlng, besides a cash sum of $260 be-

ing remitted. Among the lodges of this city
Niels Ebbesen's lodge of the Danish Broth-
erhood was the first to respond to the call
for aid, as they promptly, at their regular
meeting Friday evening, voted nearly the
entire contents of thflr treasury, $10, and
sent out tho money by first mall.

MOHK OMAHA KSCAPK 1KATH

Kehraskaas la San Fraaelae Glad
They Are Living;.

E. M. Clark of 8324 Grand avenue has re-

ceived letters saying his three brothers
and their families In San Francisco es-

caped the disaster without bodily injury.
James P. Bailey, state secretary of the

Young Men's Christian association, has a
message which tells him his son In San
Francisco Is safe and sound. He lost
hi personal effects and has had trouble
getting his hands on enough money to
meet all his needs, for people In Oakland,
where he now is, are not Jumping over
each other to get to cash checks for
strangers. He says he la getting enough
to eat nd have a place to sleep.

Mrs. E. F. Bralley, wife of the coroner,
has a letter from her mother and father
saying: "We are all alive by the kindness
of Providence. House w occupied was
badly shaken, but stood the earthquake
without collapsing. We have not had our
clothe off since Tuesday night. We will
get home as soon as possible." This waa
dated Friday.

Joseph Kirner of San Francisco, formerly
of Omaha, haa written A. L. Reed regard-
ing the earthquake. He was very thank-
ful that his house remained standing,
though all the property for blocks In every
direction was destroyed. Mr. Kirner lived
In Omaha twenty year ago, and In partner.
''P lln Jlhn s"1. ow"l barber shop

under the Burlington ticket office. He still
owns' property In Omaha.

II. A. Wagner, formerly state agent of
tha Fidelity and Deposit company of Mary
land, Is among the mivsing at San Fran-
cisco. He went from Omaha to that city
for his company. The special agent of th
company notified tin-- head office that the
San Francisco office had been destroyed
but made no reference to Mr. Wngner
Messages from here to him have not beer,
answered aid his friends are beginning to
worry for fear something has happened to
him- -

Hoy Adams and family have been heard
from in Pan Francisco. They are safe.
Miss Hasel, the eldest daughter, waa In

the horpltal recovering from an operation
when the earthquake came. She was taken
ou( and has remained In comparatively good
condition. Mrs. Adams is a sister of Mrs

I George Gellenbei-- of Omaha.

applies Over I aloa Parlae.
The following San FrancUcO relief up- -

plles were- moved over the. Union Pacific
railroad Wednesday:

One car salt. Denver.
One car Hour. Crete,
one car fluur. Beatrice.
Twenty-on- e curs canned meals, brans,

shoes, tents, rx-i- l. cola, dry giMalK, tirnuk
fast foods and other supplies. Chicago.

Two cars chloride of ltin,. Chicago.
Five cats sugar, 'hliagu.
One car bromo-sehae- r. Chicago.
One car ceroals. Chicago.
One car flour. Severance. Kan.
Two cars merchandise. Baltimore. ' '

One car beds, Kenosha Wt
On car fk'Ui, run Morgan, Colo.

Sheboygan mineral Water
t

.

. v ! ,

Splits 10 Cento
CALL FOR IT EVERYWHERE.

THE FINEST WISCONSIN WATER

Omaha Bottling Co, Distributors

Money to Loan on Homes
Wa hve $150,000 to place on home prop-

erties. All loan re promptly closed
where security. and .title are satisfactory.

All loans repayable in monthly install-
ments. $100 received oa principal any time ,

without notice. .
' The Largest and Strongest SaT

Infffl Society in Omaha.
Our note and mortgages are nonego--

tlable and alway on file at this office.

The Conservative
Savings and Loan Ass'n

205 S. 10th Street., Omaha.

OReHURD & W I LI

On car potatoes, Eaton, Colo.
One car canned vegetables, Indianapolis.
Five cars flour; Minneapolis.
One mixed car, flour, potatoes, clothing

and canned goods, Sprague.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Considerable Increase la the Market- -

In of Hogcs aa Compared with
Prerlons Week.

CINCINNATI, April Tele
gram.) The Price Current asys: The hog
movement haa enlarged Id comparison with
the ((receding week and th record indi
cates considerable excess over the corre-
sponding period last year. Total western
packing waa 470.000, compared with 370,000

the preceding week and 375.000 last year.
Since March 1 the total Is J. 466.001. against
$,300,000 a yeaf ago. Prominent places com
pare as follows:

1906 190B.

Chicago . . ...760.000 126.000
Kansas city . ...466,000 46.000
South Omaha ...300. 000 $23,000
St. Louis .... ...30,ono ' 266.000
St. Joseph ...2M,0n0 364.000
India na polls-",- . ...litS.OMI 102.600
Milwaukee ... . ...Wti.OtiO io.ono
Cincinnati ,. . S4.000 86,000

Ottumwa :. .. ... ,000 5,000
Cedar Rapids ... S7.O0O 66,000
Sioux City ... ...131,000 116.000
St. Paul ...190.000 145.000
Cleveland ...106,000 6,000

FIRE RECORD.

1, anther Yard at Bonestecl.
BONE8TB7EL. 8. D. April . (Special

Telegram.) A Are today consumed th
lumber yard of the
company together with the company- - coaJ
sheds. A car of lumber belonging to the
Rosebud Lumber company and one car of
emigrant good were destroyed. The lo
will amount to $100,000. Several business
houses caught fir at dlffewnt times, but
the blate was extinguished with compara-
tively small loss.

ntsalmnaoaa hot onlhl.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. April 26. Spclal

Telegram.l It required- - only five mlnut
for a Jury in the state circuit court to re-

turn a 'verdict In favor of tha defendant
In the damage suit instituted by Mrs. Car-
penter pf Sioux Falls against Robert

and John Etnmke. . The ult wa
an outgrowth of the collapse of th floor
of a blacksmith shop in which Fltssltn-mon- s,

while In Sioux Falls last winter, wa
engaged ft making souvenir hors shoe.
Mr. Carpenter owned th building and
Bought lii rtcovir damage in tha um of
$600. No testimony was offered by th s.

Kddy-Saret-ke- ls Weddlngr Satarday.
8ACRAMENTO. Cal.. April S.-- A lady

from Nw York. who. Is a friend of th
families interested Informs the Sacramento
I nlon that Lurline Spreckels and Spencer
Eddy are to be married at $ p. m. next
Saturday. -

Cra psey Trial Resnaaed.
RATA VI A, N. Y.. April $6. Th eccles-

iastical trial of Rev. Algernon 8. Crapsey.
D. D.. the Episcopal minister accused of

Says the Body
Is Like a Watch

If You lo Not Keen It "Wound l'p"
It I Certain To "Hun Down."

A phylcan, writing of the human body,
compare R to a watch. The heart la the
mainspring, the stomach th regulator and
what w put into It the key by which th
machine I wound up. According to tha
ouality of what w eat and how w digest
It will be the pace of the pulse and the
action of th system In aeneral.

Good food, well digested, will give you
strength and energy. Without good food,
which vour stomach can digest easily you
will "run doan,"' Just Ilk a watch runa
dowa If it Is not wound, snd Just a surely.

N1 other food Is o rl h In nutrition a
Malta-Vit- a, and w know of no other so
easily digested. This is why Malta-Vit- a

give the husian body so much strength
and energy.

Malta-Vit- a is the wluile of the best white
wheat, ' cooked snd steamed, mixed with

barley malt extract, then rolled Into
Fiure waferlike flakes and baked crisp and
brown. The wheat contains every food ele-
ment required by the human body. In Its
naturjU form, however, the wheat Is not
easy to digest, because of its elan h. The

MaHta-Vlt- a process overcomes
this disadvantage and turns the wheat Into

'f li Perfect Food."

Th'' "thorough ; cooking and steaming
breaks down th starch cell and th malt
extract converts the starch Into maltose,
or malt sugar. Maltose highly nutri-
tious and th Waakeat stomach digest It

All It elements of strength and
eoeigy are taken up by the system, forming
rt h, red blood snd supplying the body
with Vitality.

And Malta-Vit- a Is ao good to eat! Ka
ether food haa that delicate, satisfying
Malta-Vit- a last. Juat aa drllrtou as
wholesome. All groLr Mil Malta-Vit- a.

.Now 10 cent.

BBS

and

Carriages
We Have

the most complete line, the best and strongest
values. Our carts are made of the very best
reed, are adjustable and folding, have cush-
ion rubber tires, ball bearing wheels, anti-
friction wheel fasteners, patent brake, etc.
Light, easy running and very substantial.

85 patterns. $2.85 and any price above.

I ELM CARPET CO.

heresy and violation of ordination vows,
was resumed here today In the court house,
the church being too small to admit the
crowd of spectators.

Parker Oat for Conairosa,
DEADWOOD. 8. D April 2S.-- The candi-

dacy of Colonel William H. Parkerv a prom-
inent member of the Lawrence county bar
and present state's attorney for that
county, waa announced today for tha con-

gressional nomination. His popularity and
wide acquaintance throughout the state
promise to make 'nls campaign for th
nomination a very active on.

WANTED AT ONCE

TAILORS
One first-cla- ss bushelman tailor and

four flrst-claa- a coat maker. Steady
Work, tha year roupd. and .th .highest
wages paid in Omaha. Non but flrst-cla-

workmen need apply. '

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.,
1 South ltth St.

AMCSEMKNTt.

Si
eanMTOR

'Phon Dougla 4M.

rnuay nuernoan, April di.
Joint Benefit Perfomance.

By Omaha's Four Theaters.
Fa flur Cr!nlra.n Qrmwm mwA

VI falUI WMIWffMall VIViltl flilU I

Sisters at San Francisco. '

Henrietta Crosman & Co. '

FROM THE KBVG. !

The Lyman Twins.
FROM THE Bl'RWOOD.

The Woodward Stock Go.

FROM THE OUPHEUM.

An Elegant Vaudeville Program

The Orchestras from the four thea-
ters will combine.

Tickets, SOc and tl.OO.

f'!TriiiwBflBa$jBHgaaaBMS
HnOYnftw'ad Mtr.uurgea -

Tonight Friday Saturday
Saturday Matinee

HENRIETTA CROSMAN
In th Modern Comedy

MARY, MARY, QUITE CONTRARY
Coming May 6th KUBELIK.

BURWCOO COOLED BY
ELECTRIC FANS.

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO. '

Thlav Afternoon-Tonight- -A 11 Week
IN THE PALACE OF THE KINO

Next Week-'MAN- E."

Next Monday 330th Performance
Souvenir Photo. Albert Morrloii.

'Phon Dougla 414.

-- MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Any Part nr.Matinee Today of House tJli

Children tOc.
TONIGHT 15- -

Prlce 10c, 26c, 60c.

KRUG THEATER n.
Tonight ilS Matin atnry

LYMAN TWINS
In the Musical Kaii'M i

THE RUSTLERS
Pretty Olrls Vr Ssoga STw XaaXINDAY What Women Will Do...

Baked Individual Chicken

Pie
J A PAN t'.BK HTVl.B

THURSDAY D1NNKR -

the calumet


